A scintillating fiber detector (FiberGLAST) is currently being studied for the NASA Gamma-Ray Large Area Space Telescope (GLAST) mission. This detector utilizes modules composed of a thin converter sheet followed by an x,y plane of scintillating fibers to examine the shower of particles created by high energy gamma-rays interacting in the converter material. The detector is composed of a tracker with 90 such modular planes and a calorimeter with 36 planes. The two major components of this detector are the scintillating fibers and their associated photodetectors. Here we present current status of development and test results of both of these. The Hamamatsu R5900-OO-M64 multianode (64 anodes) photomultiplier tube (MAPMT) is the baseline readout device. A characterization of this device has been performed including noise, cross-talk, gain variation, vibration, and thermal/vacuum tests. A prototype fiberIMAPMT system has been tested at the Center for Advanced Microstructures and Devices (CAMD) at Louisiana State University with a photon beam and preliminary results are presented.
OVERVIEW OF FIBERGLAST INSTRUMENT CONCEPT
The FiberGLAST instrument is composed of three main detectors: the tracker, the calorimeter, and the anti-coincidence shield (see figure 1 ). Ninety detector modules spaced 2cm vertically comprise the tracker. Each module includes a thin sheet of tantalum foil that stimulates pair production of high-energy photons. Directly beneath this sheet are two orthogonal layers of scintillating fibers with an active area of l.7m2 used to detect the passage of ionizing particles. Plastic honeycomb or foam material is used as a substrate and for the mechanical support of the module. Each fiber is read out by an anode of a multianode photomultiplier tube (MAPMT).
Contact Author: K. Rielage, email: keith @cosray2.wustl.edu Incident gamma rays penetrating into the instrument interact with the tantalum sheet by pair production. These electron-positron pairs are then detected by the scintillating fibers which provide the x-y position in the detector. As the pair proceeds through the tracker's niilcty layers. the electromagnetic shower is imaged and can be reconstructed in three dimensions. The tracker has nearly two radiation lengths of interaction material /50h rI. thickness for each module).
The calorimeter is composed of thirty-six detector modules with thicker tantalum sheets ( l/7 rI.). spaced 0.5cm apart in the vertical direction. Two fibers will he read out by each anode of a MAPMT and the signal will he pulse height analyzed to provide energy deposition information.
The calorimeter contains -5 radiation lengths of interaction material.
The anti-coincidence system utilizes plastic scintillator panels that completely cover all four sides.
top and bottom of the detector stack. Each panel consists of two layers of orthogonal plastic scintillator elements read out by waveshifter bars coupled to photomultiplier tubes. The system of segmented panels will provide the onboard computer with topological trigger information to distinguish and veto incident charged particle events from good events ).
MULTIANODE PHOTOM ULTIPLIER TUBE

MAPMT Description
The Hamamatsu R5900-M64 photomultiplier tube (figure 2) has 64 separate anodes arranged in an 8x8 array. Each anode is a 2mm x 2mm square on a 2.3mm pitch. The tube has an 0.8mm thick horosilicate glass window over a hialkali photocathode. The tube uses 12 stage metal channel dynodes with two dynode chains for each anode. The tube has a typical gain of l0 when operated at -900 volts. The tube can he operated at negative high voltage for DC-coupled anode output. The metal tube envelope has external dimensions of 25.7mm x 25.7mm x 20.1mm and is held at cathode potential. The MAPMT has flange at the rear of the tube which is 2.8mm x 2.8mm. The quantum efficiency at 420nm is -25/.
Characteristics of the R5900-M64
ciii
Several studies have been conducted on the Hamamatsu R5900-M64 (64 anodes> and R5900-M16 (16 anodes) MAPMTs. Enkclmann, et al. (1998) examined the tube's use for reading out scintillating fibers. The study compared the gain, uniformity, cross-talk and behavior iii a magnetic field for both the M 16 and the M64 versions. Since this study. Hamamatsu has continued to make improvements to the tube particularly in quantum efficiency and collection cfflcienc\ of the dynode chain. We have performed a series of tests to characterize the R5900-M64 including gain, gain uniformity, dark count, thermal effects, electrical cross-talk, single photoelectron response. and thermalvacuum tests.
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Uniformity
The anode to anode gain variation of the M64 was tested using a blue LED producing a low light level at a distance of 25cm from the tube which illuminated the whole photocathode to provide single photoelectron events. All 64 anodes were read out in parallel. The relative gain of each anode was determined from the single photoelectron peak in the pulse height distribution. A custom pulse height analyzer was used. The gain variation between anodes for the thirty tubes measured was approximately a factor of three ( Figure 3 shows variation for 16 tubes including several tubes not meeting the 3:1 specification). The gain of the MAPMT was measured as a function of voltage. Using an LED which provided single photoelectron we measured the gain of the M64 for voltages between 850 and 1000 volts (see figure 4) . Gains of 6.22x105 and 3.48x 106 were found for cathode voltages of -850V and -1000V respectively. Figure 5 shows the pulse height distribution of single photoelectron events for a single typical self-triggered anode. The discriminator is set at a level of 0.2 photoelectrons and this clearly shows that the MAPMT has a high single photoelectron detection efficiency. Single photoelectron response does vary to some extent as a function of anode position and will be studied in more detail in the future.
Dark count
The dark count is one of the most important properties of a sensor in a system such as FiberGLAST with a large number of detector elements since, for a given coincidence resolving time, it contributes to the "occupancy" (the number of anodes that have a signal in a given event) of the system. The dark count was measured as a function of temperature. Using a settable discriminator, the summed dark count of eight anodes was measured for three different sets of anodes after being in the dark for over one hour. The average dark count per anode per second was then computed and plotted versus temperature (figure 6). At 25°C the average dark count is < 1 counts/anode/second for a discriminator setting corresponding to 0.2 pe's (this is the same level used for the self-triggering threshold used in figure 5 ). Thus we see that for a detector such as FiberGLAST with 4x106 anodes and a ims coincidence resolving time, the occupancy due to dark counts is -4 at room temperature. Figure 7 shows a typical anode pulse height spectrum taken for a five minutes duration of an LED flashing at a single photoelectron level and the corresponding five minute dark count spectra at room temperature. Only 275 dark counts were measured in the five minute duration. This clearly shows that event readout time is not artificially supressing the dark count rate.
Anode Cross-talk
Electrical cross-talk was measured by using a blue LED at a low light level to illuminate the whole photocathode with mostly single photoelectron events. The read out electronics were set up to allow any of the 64 anodes to trigger a read of the pulse height analyzer boards. A crossplot of two adjacent anode signals is shown in figure 8 . The signal on anode 25 is plotted against the signal on anode 26 for each event. The points centered at 65,65 are pedestal events where neither anode had a signal and the read was triggered by another anode. The horizontal line at y=-65 is formed by events where anode 25 has a signal and anode 26 is at pedestal plus whatever cross-talk might result from the signal on anode 25. Likewise, the vertical line at x=-65 is formed by events where anode 26 has a non-zero signal and anode 25 is at pedestal plus whatever cross-talk might result from the signal on anode 26. The points on this vertical line split into two distinct lines as the signal on anode 26 increases. This is a result of cross-talk from signal appearing on anode 25. This "cross-talk" signal appears roughly half the time and is -2% of the total signal on anode 26. This cross-talk is only seen on the anode immediately to the left of the anode with signal. There is no such feature observed in anodes above, below, or to the right of the anode with signal. As is stated above, each anode is fed by two dynode chains. We believe that the observed split is electrical cross-talk due to the cupped configuration of the final metal channel dynode stage which allows the left chain to deposit 2% of its electrons onto the adjacent anode. The effect is seen for only half of the events since the right chain's 2% cross-talk is still deposited on the correct anode. Exact diagrams of the metal channel dynode stages are not available due to their proprietary nature.
Measurements of optical cross-talk within the MAPMT have also been made using a 0.75mm square blue-emitting scintillating fiber centered on an anode. Our measurements give an upper limit of 2% of cross-talk on each of the four adjacent anodes. This is consistent with the measurement of 0.9% made by Enckelmann et al. (1998) using a 1 .5mm round fiber. This optical cross-talk is due to the thickness of the borosilicate glass window (0.8mm) and the distance between it and the photocathode. These measurements are also consistent with those made by the manufacturer. We are currently making additional measurements to characterize optical cross-talk within the tube more precisely. 
Environmental Tests
In order to consider the MAPMT for use in a space-borne instrument, it is necessary to ensure that it will survive the rigors of space flight. It was also subjected to two thermal-vacuum tests. The first test was performed on a bare tube in a vacuum of iO Torr for two cycles between -40°C and +40°C with a day spent at each extreme for each cycle. The second test was performed on a tube potted in uralane with an operational base. The tube was kept in a vacuum of iO Ton for two cycles between -30°C and +40°C with twelve hours at each extreme. The tube's gain was checked at several pressures ranging from 6.6 x iO Ton to 1 .0 x iO Ton. No significant change in tube performance was observed for the range of temperature and vacuum covered by these tests.
The MAPMT was also subjected to vibration testing at the Marshall Space Flight Center in October 1998 to evaluate the structural design. The test conditions and procedures were consistent with NASA's General Environmental Vehicle Standards (GEVS). Two MAPMTs were tested: one bare tube and one with a bleeder string attached. Both tubes were potted in a test fixture. The potting was used to securely hold the MAPMT and to act as an electrical insulator around the metal exterior. All three principal axes were tested at two different vibration levels. The tubes were first tested to Delta II rocket vibration levels (8.7 Grms) and then to general prototype qualifications levels (14.1 Grms). No variation in functional performance or vibrational characteristics occurred. Thus we conclude that the MAPMT, when properly mounted, is sufficiently rugged to survive launch loads. A vibration test of several MAPMTs with associated electronics and fiber connector is planned.
SCINTILLATING FIBERS
FiberGLAST utilizes the ability of scintillating fibers to detect ionizing particles in order to image the electromagnetic shower induced by gamma rays. Scintillating fibers have been under development at Washington University and UCLA/Fermilab for almost twenty years and have been used on numerous experiments. The CR15 instrument on the Advanced Composition Explorer (ACE) utilizes scintillating fibers to track cosmic rays and has operated successfully since its launch in August 1997 and is the first instrument to employ scintillating fibers in space (Stone 1998 ). Scintillating fibers have also been used in the high energy physics community and are currently being used in instruments including DO and the CDF at Fermi National Laboratory. The FiberGLAST baseline instrument uses blue-emitting square scintillating fibers with a 0.75mm cross section. There are several important issues in the use of scintillating fibers as detectors: light output, radiation damage effects and detection efficiency.
When an ionizing particle passes through a scintillating fiber the particle interacts with the polystyrene core doped with scintillating dyes and produces light. This light is internally reflected in the fiber and propagates along its length due to the index of refraction difference between the core and the claddings which surround the core. Multiclad fibers offer a significant improvement over singleclad fibers since a larger fraction of light is lightpiped. By applying a mirrored surface to the far end of a scintillating fiber, light can be reflected and transmitted back to the end with the photodetector. A variety of studies have been performed over the last year by the FiberGLAST team to improve the efficiency of these double-cladded, mirrored fibers. Working with the Bicron Corporation, we have developed fibers with sufficient light output for FiberGLAST (figure 9).
Scintillating Fiber Radiation Damage
Calculations using several computer codes predict that the scintillating fibers will receive a total dose of 1 krad assuming a 550km, 28.5 degree inclination orbit during a ten year mission (Binns 1999). Most of this radiation will result from protons trapped in the South Atlantic Anomaly with energy of less than 30 MeV. This dose will be accumulated slowly over the course of the mission. Few studies have examined the effects of low level irradiation on scintillating fibers and none of these low radiation level studies have been done with blue-emitting fibers. FiberGLAST is currently baselining the use of blue emitting scintillating fibers of square cross section. Such fibers were used on the CRIS instrument on ACE which has been observed. However, since there is presently no direct laboratory data on radiation damage of blue-emitting fibers from low level irradiation, we are currently carrying out a series of radiation damage tests on scintillating fibers using 68.5 MeV protons at the Indiana University Cyclotron Facility. Results of these tests will he reported iii a later paper.
PRELIMINARY BEAM TEST RESULTS
A prototype scintillating fiber/MAPMT system is presently being tested at the Center for Advanced Microstructures and Devices (CAMD) at Louisiana State University. A photon beam with a brernsstrahlung spectrum with an energy raiige between 50MeV and 1.5GeV is generated by the synchrotron electron ring. The system is composed of twenty x.y l)lines (40 layers) of 1)75mm scintillating fibers read out by 20 MAPMTs for a total of 1250 channels (figure 10). The spacing between these planes is 2cm. The 20 MAPMTs are read out using electronics which closely simulate the electronics being developed for the flight electronics. These ASIC simulator hoards are composed of four boards, each of which reads sixteen MAPMI anodes. The anode signal is amplified and compared to a settable discriminator value. The hit pattern for each tube is then read out for each event. A 12-hit scalar is available for each channel as well as the OR of all sixteen channels on a hoard. The instrument is described in detail by . I'he system was operated in two modes: triggered externally by front and rear scintillators and self-triggered. The self-trigger mode can he set to several different logic configurations (e.g. 7 hit layers out of any 8 consecutive fiber layers). Figure II 
PROTOTYPE ASIC DEVELOPMENT FOR MAPMT READOUT
Because the front-end readout electronics for the MAPMTs in the FiberGLAST instrument must be physically located near the MAPMTs, for optimal performance and also owing to the large number of channels involved, very high density packaging is needed. The printed circuit board area available for the readout of each MAPMT is approximately 3.8cm x 4.3cm. In order to meet this requirement using the minimum amount of material and to stay within the front-end electronics power budget of -100 W, an integrated circuit is needed. We are currently developing an ASIC that will integrate all the front-end electronics functions for 64 anodes (one MAPMT) at a power level of less than 250 jtW per channel for the tracker readout (an additional 50 tW per channel is allocated for the pulse height analysis in the calorimeter section of the instrument).
Each MAPMT requires a discriminator with threshold set in the region of 0.3-0.5 photoelectrons. The thresholds must be set within 25% uniformity across all channels despite gain variations in the MAPMT. For that reason, the input stage of the ASIC features a 2-bit gain trim, adjustable on a per channel basis. The discriminator outputs identify the hit fibers in an event; sparse readout logic will present the channel numbers of the fibers over threshold to the data acquisition system. Additionally, a logical OR of all the discriminators in the ASIC is provided to the trigger system. The trigger decision will be based on coincidence and coarse-grained hit topology derived from the discriminator OR outputs from the ASIC's, together with information from the anti-coincidence system. It will also require additional information that will enable rejection of proton tracks that stop in the tracker. The latter mimic high-energy gamma events and cannot be distinguished based on coarse hit topology in the tracker and anti-coincidence system alone. Two approaches to the problem of rejecting this type of proton background are under consideration. The first is to add a second discriminator, with threshold set around 10-30 photoelectrons, to each channel, to distinguish the fibers in which a larger energy was deposited. The alternative approach is to add logic in the ASIC to derive additional trigger outputs which distinguish the case of an isolated hit or hits in a group of fibers from the case of a shower where many fibers relatively near to each other will be hit. The latter approach offers potential savings in power dissipation, but requires additional interconnect to carry the logic across ASIC boundaries.
The MAPMT readout ASIC will have internal data buffering and sparse readout logic, so that, after an event trigger has occurred, the data (channel numbers of the hit channels, and upper-level discriminator bits for these channels, if implemented) will be stored, freeing the input amplifier and discriminator resources to be reset, while the data is serially encoded and sent to the data acquisition system. Once the reset is complete, the detector can go live again, while the data readout is still in progress. For the calorimeter section of the FiberGLAST instrument, pulse-height analysis will be used to provide additional energy information. The readout ASIC will have a track/hold circuit following the input amplifier, which, upon a trigger, will capture the pulse height out of the input amplifier, which will be a measure of the total charge from the corresponding anode. Afterwards, while the input amplifiers and discriminators are being reset for the next event, the sparse readout logic presents the analog values held by the track/hold circuits, of the hit channels only, to an AID converter. The A/D converter may be integrated on the ASIC. The same ASIC will be used for both the tracker and calorimeter portions of the FiberGLAST instrument, so the pulse-height analysis circuitry will be configured so that it can be powered down in the tracker section, where it is not needed.
An 8-channel prototype ASIC is presently being fabricated. It has the input amplifier, track/hold circuit, and two discriminators on each channel; the trigger and sparse readout logic functions will be integrated into a companion FPGA for a complete functional prototype of the ASIC. Internal bias points of the prototype have been taken off-chip so that it can be run at various power levels and power/performance trade studies can be made. The prototype will be used in laboratory testing with the R5900-00-M64 MAPMT, and also is scheduled for use in a beam test of the instrument prototype in late 1999. Some key specifications of the prototype ASIC are given above in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
The FiberGLAST collaboration has shown that scintillating fibers can be used successfully as a detector in the environment of space. Scintillating fibers have sufficient light output and detection efficiency. The multianode photomultiplier tube has been thoroughly tested and characterized. Its features include a low dark count which will provide a low occupancy rate for the instrument, sufficient gain to resolve single photoelectron events and allow for efficient selftriggering threshold of single photoelectron events, and low anode to anode cross-talk. Low powered electronics are now being fabricated which will meet all of the power, speed and triggering requirements for FiberGLAST. An instrument utilizing the scintillating fiberIMAPMT system has been tested and preliminary results show that the system performs well. It is clear that a scintillating fiberfMAPMT system is well matched for the demands of the GLAST mission: low power, low occupancy, and sufficient detection efficiency.
